
BOX2/SMART WORKS | GUIDE TO CLOTHING DONATIONS

We want all women to feel their best no matter their size or age! That’s why 
when the team at Box2 heard about Smart Works, we jumped at the chance 
to partner with the charity and get involved in making a difference in women’s 
lives.

Smart Works is a UK charity that dresses and coaches unemployed women in 
preparation for a job interview. Smart Works supports 8,000 women annually 
across the UK and 69% of women secure a job within a month, gaining 
financial independence and transforming their lives.

Please get involved by sending your high-quality clothing donations to Smart 
Works and help change the trajectory of another woman’s life. Smart Works 
would love anything you would wear yourself to an interview, including;

Shoes, both heeled and flat
Dresses 
Skirts 
Trousers 
Blazers 
Outerwear 
Bags and other accessories 

Unfortunately, they cannot accept the following: 

Items with holes, rips, or stains 
Tired-looking items with bobbles or signs of over-washing 
Items with odour 
Casual clothing (jeans, leggings, sportswear) 
Menswear 
Fast fashion or poor-quality clothing

Simply complete the back of this form and send it with your lovely items, to 
one of their London centres.

Smart Works Charity is registered under No 1080609

If you have any questions, please visit www.box2.co.uk or call us on 01273 832956.



DATE:

NAME:

EMAIL:

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT DONATING TO SMART WORKS?

Thank you so much for thinking 
of Smart Works for your donation. 
We are powered by clothes and 
your donation will make a real
difference to the lives of
unemployed women. 

Smart Works 
Unit 1, Canonbury 
Yard 202-208 New 
North Road London
N1 7BJ

Smart Works,
1st Floor 
St Charles Hospital 
London 
W10 6DZ

Smart Works,
Unit 52-53
Lower Mall Centrale 
Shopping Centre
21 North End
London, CR0 1TY

By signing up to our mailing list you are consenting for Smart Works contact you by email about our sales, 
other events, and updates on our activities. We will process your data in line with our Privacy Policy (avail-
able on our website at https://smartworks.org.uk/privacy-policy/) and you can opt out of this mailing list any 
time by clicking the ‘unsubscribe’ button in our emails, or by contacting info@smartworks.org.uk

If you can, please include this form with your donations so we can send 
over a thank you. Alternatively, tell us about your incoming donation by 
emailing london@smartworks.org.uk

We would love to stay in touch! To hear from us about upcoming events, volunteering 
opportunities and so much more, tick the box below to join our mailing list.

Fashion as a Force for 
Good Donation Campaign

Friends/Family Workplace 
(please specify)

Other (please specify)

Our London centres are open between 10am and 4pm on weekdays for 
deliveries at the following address:

FASHION
AS A 
FORCE 
FOR 
GOOD
S M A R T  W O R K S

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST


